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Ou yesterday afternoon, about Ire o'clock, two
little sons of Mr. Charles W. Stewart, called at the
drug store of Dr. Gardner, Capital Hill, and in¬
quired for their father, who had left home early iu
the foreuoon. The doctor iuformed them he hnd
aecu him about three o'clock, aud had Hold him

k ouc and a half ouuee of laudanum. The little boya
eomiueuccd cj-ylug, and said their father had

J ihrcatcucd '/> till himself. Immediate search wan
instituted l»y Dr. Gardner, aud Messrs. Noken,
Griflit'j, and Captain Duunington, of the Capitol
Police. Kuowing that he was in the habit of
loungiuK in the Speaker** room of the House of
Representatives, they imniediately repaired hither;
finding the door locked, the inside door clotted,
and the blinds to the windows ulso closed, Mr.
Nukes entered the room with a lantern through
the transom, and found the lifeless body of Mr.
Stewart lying upon a settee, cold and stiff. Dr.
Busey, who had been sent for, immediately entered
the room, and proceeded forthwith to investigate

^ the cause of the death. No evidences of poison
K from laudanum were to be found. A bottle of
Lchsiupague recently opened was upon the wasli-
I ktand, and a small <iuautity iu a tumbler, but the
I )>eeuliur odor of laudanum wm nowhere to be re

cognised.
Mr. Nokes took from his coat pockets two bot¬

tles of laudauuui, containing each two ounces, aud
. box of pills for the destruction of rats and mice.
One of the bottles was obtained from tho store of
Mr. Schwartxe, the other from Dr. Oardner. Nei¬
ther had l>een opened. They were carefully put
up and properly labelled. The box was as pur¬
chased. Not being satisfied, Dr. B. proceeded to
investigate more minutely, and found on the edge
of tho gpittoou a small piece of paper, with tho
letters tt i n written upon it, which led him to sup¬
pose that strychnine had been taken by the de-
ceased. The spittoon having been thoroughly
deauscd, sixteen small pieces of paper wero

found, which, wlicu properly adjusted, read as
Mows:

Drug Cal store,
M. King,

t Strychnine, poison,
498 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington city.

The body was lying upon a settee, with a cush¬
ion taken from a chair in the room, under his
head. His hat w as placed upon a bust of Linn
Boyd. The key of the door was concealed under
some paper on the table. The window blinds had
been stuffed with paper, so as to prevent the pos-
sibility.of being seen from tho outside. Upon his
umhu lla was stuck with a wafer a piece of paper,

wliich was written Ins name.

Krom the insido pocket of his coat was taken a
i blank-book, in which was written, in a large
u-jible hand, various memoranda, and the fol¬

ate all friends."
"C. W. STEWART.

Remember me.
"C. W. STEWART.

Lat Jones's, mine. The last

W. STEWART."
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th Rxtvrnh, November 11* and 12..John

fvagrant, dismissed; Samuel Landuch, free
, loitering about tippling-house, fine and coat; I
'-ad Sampson, free negro, do.; Stephen Clark,

fro, do.; W. Skidmore, disorderly in market,
^ost; Thomas Duflfey, profanity, fine and

rd Keer, disorderly, fine and oost;

^y, (second time,) disorderly, fine and
Quinn, drunk, dismissed; John T.
.aud disorderly," work-house sixty

k drunk, paid cost.
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vtion in New York.
»k, Nov. 18..Moat of the papers

Sty show a small majority for Clark. The
(Tribute, however, says that Horatio Seymour is

Certainly elected by over three thousand plurality.
V

" Naturalization Law*.
> Ualiimobi, Nov. 18..The public here manifest

i-ousMcrable interest to |iear the lecture advertised
to bo delivered in this city, Wednesday night, by
Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, l>efore the Protestant
Kpisoopsl brotherhood. Suljeet: True adininistra-

.r tion of the laws in the naturalization of foreigners.
> The lecturer is regarded as one of the moat pro-
Jfouud theologians and logicians in the country.

Wreck of a Steamer.
m SttufulK, Nov. 18..The steamer New Era,
Jfcom Ikvmcn, with tliree hundred and sixty pas¬
sengers, went ashore last night, In a thick fog, off
Deal, on Jersey coast, sixteen miles south of Sandy
Hook. It is probable that she to a total wreck,
though, as yet, no particulars hare been received,
*qd nothing vH beard from the passengers.

t A eriwml of the Star of the South.
Xlf You, N<>*. 18..The steamship Star of

the Soutli bus archied at this poet from New Of-
leans.

FOR RALB I

rPIIOLHTFRY and Paper Hanging.,
(.from the tost manufsctanr£) at 868 Seventh

Street, xpisisite the Kxehsngr Hank.
DOUOLAWH MOOKK, upnolstererand paper hang¬

er, has just received a large and elegant aasorttuent of
goods of the lalant style, comprising.
Window Cornices, Curtain good* and trimminrs.

Gimps, Ijooua, Cords and Tassels, Fringes, Curtainhands and rV-n», Rings, Picture cord unit i i..

Hstr seating/"ebbing, Sofa and Chair Hiirin^
Curled llair. Feathers Hhncks, Ac. All kinds ,jf in¬
side BHnd*, Vaultian I thuds, wMo and narrow slaU .

('stent Reed ItUnds, Paper Blinds, Transparent Win¬
dow Shades, bud and white Holland for Hhadrw
Brass Fixtures and Hollers for Hhades, Purniturv
Oil Clotjtt, Table Covers, Cot*. Hair, and Shnck Mat
* seas, Blankets, Pillows, Loangaa, Parlor, and
Chamber Easy Cliairs, Pew and other Cushions, Ac
,
Abo, «, vans* Of Paper¦Hangings, of neW and

fHsluonoblc MWfM mutable for parlors, draw-
mr-niomiL ha!*. JiMwm and chamber* ; togetberwiih Border*, Cofnmn*, Viewg, Htataeo, Kiir Son^nn,
Ac.

I>. MOORK makes to order, in the best manner
Window and Bed Curtains, Canada, Cushions!
Feather Beds, Cnrled Ilsic and .Shook Mattress'/
Tenitian Blinds; and all work in the Upholstering
and Paper Hanging busini «« promptly attended to.
Steamboat and ship csbins furnished. Rooms

Ac., papered st short notice.
novft.«t

_____

.

NEGROKM WANTED.
» O. HHEKELL, * Co., are always¦ read? to pnrehaae, and to pa? the hirhaat
oash priees "for NKGROKffnf the bent descriptionPersons having slaves for sale will pleaas call at their
V "th street Communications promptly at-

\ to,nov 18.tf

1
mmx

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
THK PARROWS ARE COMING
"MARROW® GKKAT ftOUTHKKN* Buri^ue Opera, Ballet, ^ AJgHSTroupe will commence a aerie* of fl*lr dlltaaudDrawtnu Room Kutertaimuenta at the ,bove namedbeautiful exhibition Hall, ou MvnAt* %.....«¦ottHltr 18M, itud continue tor uue wees.
The company, u ever, comprises nine ulauted uer-formers, each oue a bright star iu his pnjf,.akon

Mods. Hbbnandbs,
the moat accomplished Guitarist In exUtcur,, ^ atju
connected with thia company. lie has b*v« lustlvstyled the wonder of the world.

Mr. (!. W. Ksnuall,
Yankee Comedian and Comic Siuger, will sppuir each

evening in bin original
GHAPIS VIAE TWIST.

G. W. Mookb,
the talented Negro Comedian, will alao appear each
sveuiug.
The company will introduce their Great Burlesque

ou the
CHINESE JUGGLERS,

in which Mona. Hernandez actually impales G. W.
Moore to a board with large steel knives. No other
conmany Ima ever attempted thia startling piece of
jx-rforinance except the Chinese.

Mr. Dun Bowkbs,
will appear as Bob Bidly every evening.
A new farce or pantomime will be introduced every

"Iff*- . ,tor further particulars aee descriptive sheets.
Officers are engaged to keep perfect order.
Admission 26 cents.
Di*>ra open at 6W o'clock.performance commencesat TJf, and coucludes at V to 10.
nov 18.tf JOHN P. SMITH, Agent.

CHILTON & LATHAM,
Attorney* and Counsellors at Law.
Office over Seldcn, Withers, A Co.'s Bank,

nov 18

8. 8. WILLIAMS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Office over Selden, Withers, A Co.'a Bank,
nov 18

JOHN N. CRAIG,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office over Banking Uouso of Selden, Withers, A Co.
nov 13

JAMES J. MILLER^
(late OF VIRGINIA,)

General and Real Estate Agent,
Waikinytcm, D. U.,

Girts special attention to claims before Cougress or
the various Departments, collection of claiuis, nego¬tiating loans, purchase or sale of real estate, land war¬
ranto, Ac.

Office over banking house of Selden, Withers, A Co.
Residence No. 3, Union How, F street, njar Seventh,
nov 18

CHARLES WEBSTER^
rLAsruua,

G street, between Fourth aud Fifth streets,
nov 18

F. A. TUCKER,
Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,

Washington, D. C.
nov 18.8m

JOHN Mr. McCALIA,
Attorney at Law and (.emfal Agent.

Office at the corner of Sixth street i and Louisiana
Avenue, Washington rjjly.

nov 13.tf

Painting and Glazjng.
M. T. PARKE*,

House and Sign Painter, and. Glaiier, Louisana ave¬
nue, No. Go, between Sixth" and jeventh streets.

Residence C street, near Bauk ofWashington, between
Sixth and Seventh streets.

nov 13.Stif
J. 8. HOLLINGSHEAD,

NOTAKY FUIlUC
AND COMMISSIONER1 OF DEEDS,

Duvall's Buildisg,
Penn. avenue, near Four jml-u-half street,

nov 18

WILLIAM T. EVANS,
Corner of II and Seventh streets.

Drugs, Chemiculs and Faucy Articles. Prescriptions
carefully compounded day and night.
nov 18.dlw

W>ARI>ING. Mrs. MOMENT has accommo¬
dation for several bounders. Residence North

A street, second door east of the Old Capitol,
nov 18.dlw

NLTIGHT-NCIIOOJL WILL COMMENCE
11 on Monday, the lath instant, at the Sohool
House on the corner of Fourteenth and G streets.
For terms, apply as above.
nov 18.lw SAMUEL KELLY, Teacher.

, LUMBER.

THE subscribers having established themselves
ill the Lumber business, at the old stand of

Win. Bird, corner Sixth and B streets, are preparedto furnish all articles in the trade on favorable terms,
They solicit a share of public patronage.
nov 18.eotf GEO. W. GARRETT A CO.

WILLIAM TICKER, Merchant Tai-
lor, No. 426 Pennsylvania avenue, takes this

method of informing liis (fiends and the public gen-
crallv that he has in 'tore a large and complete as¬
sortment of

CLOTHS, CAS81MKRES, AND VESTING8
of very superior qunlitics, selected with great care,
and which cannot fail to please the taste of the moat
fastidious. All of which I am prepared to make up
at the shorteat notice, and in the best and most ap¬
proved stylea, and at prices that cannot fail to salt
the most economical.

N. B. A few of the latest and most approved styles
of Over Garments in store, ready for exhibition,

nov 18.eodlmif

FOR RENT, a two story frame House,with a Store, situated corner of Fourth and
Kaat Capitol streets, Capitol HilL It ia eligibly lo¬
cated for a grocery store. Terms moderate. Apply
on the premises or next door. nov 18.1w

£3riTABLi: for Presents..At Lammond's,
ycy Seventh street, can be found a large collection of
Fancy Notions and Toys.
nov 18.eoSI j
WHO Wants a cheap Lot f.For sale for

$¥60, a lot containing 1,175 souare feet, situ¬
ated on New York avenue, between 4lli and Mh sts.

J. F. HODGSON.
No. 406, 7th street, bet. H and I.

nov. 18.lwd.

WH. OILMAN'S pure Senna Figs!-
. A most palatable, safe, and effectual reme¬

dy for constipation of the bowels, ncrvoun or sick
hcad-acho, and all that train of unpleasant svmptoms
induced by a state of habitual eostivenesa. Prepared
and sold, wholesale or retail, bv

W. H. OILMAN,
* Chemist and Apothecary, 442 Penn.

avenue, corner Four-and-a-half street.
IVies 29 cents a box.
nov 18-j8tif

CABINET FURNITURE AND HOUSE-
famishing goods generally, both new and sec¬

ond-hand.- The undersigned keeps oonatantlv on
hand a Urg- and varied assortment of new and sec¬

ondhand Furniture, and Housekeeping Goods, which
he Will sell on the very best nf terms.
An extensive assortment of seasonable articles now

on hand. Cite him an early call.
ROUT. ISRAEL,

No. MIS south side Penn. arenue,Jet ween Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets,
nov 18

Religions Book Depository. *

GRAY Ac B \ LLANTYNK, 4»8 Seventh at.,
(t*o doorssbove Odd Fellows hall,; Washing

ton, 1). have the only depository in this city of
the publications of the.

American Bible Hucirty,
Methodist Hook Concern,
Hubert Csrter A Druthers,
(Mild A Lincoln,
Presbyterian Board,
\iuencsn Tract Society,
vitngelicsl Knowledge Society,

A mencsn Sunday School Union,
»w England and Massachusetts Sabbath

School Societies: .

and til the principal religious publishers. Also, s

§1HT(ir!c'AL AND M1BCRLLANBOITS WORKS
therefore, apparent that their stock of Stand¬

ard Theological Works and gaueral Koligious Litera¬
ture n1"*' unequalled.

r always keep an extensive assortment f«f sll
the llvinn Books uaed In the different chnrcliea, family
and |<"<*ct Itibles and Prayer Books, in plain an!]
superb bindings.

Their assortment of attractive und choice
JUVENILE BOOKS,

suii. lo for gift* and Sunday Sohool Libraries, is
extensive.

School Books, of sll the kinds as«d in the city and
floiiniir schoola, at the lowest prices.

Iliis> Books, staple and fanev stationery.
I'fHtet Knives, Porte-monnsiea, I'nstfolios, Writing

Dt*kv Gold Pens, Ac.
S liberal diaootint will b« allowed to ministers and

wh,,l«aJ* purchasers.
oof l>-«

THE IECOMD EXHIBITION Ol I ME
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN¬

STITUTE, - ,Kor tke Promotion ttuil EnconiMenw ol
Hutulkclum, I'obwmk*. and l»®

Hecltuic and Arta,
¦«mrilJ.be opened »t the oity of Washington o»
WW nunihjr, ihe »th day of Ftbnwrj, 1865, Ui

the ttew uud t>pU.'udid-4iall 01 tho ftuiithbuuiau luati-
tutiou, which ui oue of tho most waguilioeut room* in
the United States. .
To thin Exhibition the Manufacturer*, Mechanics,Artists, Inventors, aud all others desiring to displaythe results of their labor, skill, ingenuity, and taste,from all oortious of the Uuion, are cordially iuvited

to contribute.
Tho Machinery Department will bo under tho

charge of a special superintendent. Steam-power,lUtures, labor, 4c., will be given free of expense.All intending to uxhibit are requested to give no¬
tice at aa early a day aa possible. Goods should be
accompunied with a proper invoice.
The oonunittee, therefore, feel that, in inviting con¬

tributions, from all portions of the Union to tho Ste-
oiui JiiM'Uioituf the MetropolitanMeckwiu* Institute,they are offering to the producer of cxoelleut articles
u valuable opportunity of making known to Uie
whole country their novelty and utility, the superiorstyle of their workmanship, and their adaptation' to
the purposes for which they may be intended.
They would respectfully solicit froru tho Iridic*those specimens of elegant handiwork which hereto¬

fore hove formed so attractive and im|>ortuiit u fea¬
ture of these displays. It is proposed to submit all
such contributions to a committee of ladies, and to
uwurd to articles of merit premiums of jewelry, &o.,suited to tlie tastes of tho fair exhibitors.
Tho hall will be opened for the reception of goods

on Monday, the 2'Jtli duv of January, and on the
evening of Thursday, the 8th of February, at seven
o'clock, the Exhibition will bo formally o|>cned for
the rcceutiou of visiter*, anil continue open about
four weelts.
No article dqiosited after Saturday night, 3d of

February, cau be entered upon tho Judges I<ists for
competition or premium except such us the commit-
teo -mull be satisfied were dispatched from a distancein time to have reached the hall by that day, but
failed to arrive from unavoidable detention.

Articles designed for exhibition only will l>c^re¬ceived free of charge until Tuesday night, 6th of Feb¬
ruary, at 10 o'clock; after which tune depositors will
be subject to a charge of from 50 cents to $1 00 for
each article deposited.Apprentices and minors who contribute articles of
their own make or invention shall specify their ageand the time they may have served at their business.

All articles deposited for competition und premiummust be of Amerk'uu manufacture, conspicuouslylabelled with appropriate names, the name of the
maker and inventor, (if known,) and tho name of the
dopositor; a copy of which label must be ftirnished
the clerk at tho time of bringing the goods for entry
on the record. I'ricea may do uflixed or not, at the
option of the exhibitor.

Deixwitors, at the time of entry, will receive a
ticket of title to their goods, which tieket will also
admit them to tho exhibition at all times when oj>euto th« public.

N. 1/. Goods should be addressed an follows " Ex¬
hibition of the Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,Washington, 1). C.," and should have the iiuture of
the articles and the name of the party sending them
distinctly marked on the package*. They should
also be accimipunied by a detailed invoice.

Circulars containing detailed instructions will be
forwarded, and any iiitormotioii given on applicationto the corresponding secretary, to whom all commu¬
nications on tho business of tho Institution should
be addressed. nov 1H.Btawtiw

FREE EXHIBITION.
VANNEBSON'S DAGUERREAN SALOON.
Improved Stereoscopic Likenesses.

The greatest improvement tcer mad< in the I'ltotu-
graph ic Art.

DAGUERREOTYPES ON PAl'ER
And in Oil Colors, far exceeding any style of portrai¬ture ever offered to the public, and ut a small cost.
This establishment possesses many advantages

over others iu this city, having a sky light with over
200 feet of glass, uud thereby enabling the artist to
make likenesses of children almost instantaneously.Portraits nro made in this establishment from
A. M. to sun set, and equally well in cloudy as fair
weather, except of children.
No likenesses but the best will be sold at this gal¬lery, as he intends every picture which ho gives to

be "a lasting advertisement of his work.
Particular attention will bo paid to copying Paint¬

ings, Engravings, Statuary, and Daguerreotype*. Forfnkiug these copies he has an instrument mode for
the puriKJSP, and used onlv in this city at

VANNARSON'S,No. 420 and 428, over Lane k Tucker's
nov 18.tf building, Pennsylvania avenue.

TO LET..A comfortable three-story brick dwol-
ling, in good repair, surrounded by flue shade

trees, and having a pump of excellent water in the
yard, situated on K street north, between Thirteenthiuid Fourteenth streets west, immediately oppositeFranklin Square. Rent $25 |>er month. Possession
may be had immediately.Applv to J. C. McKELDEN,No. 416. F it north, bet. «th and Till Ms, west,
nov 18.tf

PARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery (Store.
We an! just opening a large and fresh supplyof Fine Fresh Toilette Article, which our customers

will find, as usual, to be the very best article im¬
parled. PARKER'S

Fancy, Comb, and lVrfumcrv Store,Pennsylvania avenue, under National Hotel,
nov 18.Stif

AS. CARNER, Draper nnd Tailor,
. Moriit's lluildinjf, Four-snd-and-a-half street,

respectfully informs lus friends and the citiiens of
Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria, that he
keeps always on hund a choice selection of the best
ana most popular makes of Cloths, Cassimeres, and
Yestings, together with a good supply of the beat
Trimmings, and will make to order garments in the
moat elegant manner, (plain or fancy,) to please the
tastes of ill who may favor him with a call.

N. B. Pricca moderate, and term# cash,
nov 18.eolm

£1 UPERIOR Watches, Diamond, and
other Rich Jewelry, Silverware, Ac..H. O.

HOOD, at No. 418 Pennsylvania avenue, between
Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets, keeps on hand,and la constantly receiving direct, from the im¬
porters and manufacturers, the most ultbraUd Time
Watcher, rich and fashionable Jewelry, set with
splendid Diamonds, Ruby, Pearl, Unmet, Cameo,Mosaic, and a variety of other choice gems.

Also, pure Silver Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Knives,(tablets, and all other kinds of Silverwnre, togetherwith a great variety of other articles usually kept in
a Jewelry store. All of which he will *r!l at from 10
to 26 per cent, below the old established high-priceshops in this city, ami at least as low as at any other
establishment in the United States.

* Sign of the large Sprtti l EiiffU.
N. B. Fine wstchcs carefully repaired bjr a supe¬rior and competent workman. New jewclf manu¬

factured to order, and all work warranted.
nov II.tf \

BOYS' WHEEI«-BARROWS. A it* Pis¬
tols, Building Blocks, Boxes of Tools, tables,Magic Lanterns, ic., at LAMMOND ^

nov 18.ooftt Scvctrthjefret^
GBOBOETOWn advertisemekVsJ
WIDE AWAKE-At the old established

boot and shoe factory, High street, wher Vnaybe fimnd a large and fashionable assortment of loots
and Shoos, comprising every vani ty of stylo and
quality, and at the verv lowest market prioes.

Especial attention is invited to the foHowing: \
for (itnUetnen.

Fine calf Boots
. IFine calf double soled tear Naughts

Fine calf Congress Shoes jFine calf Munroea
Fine calf Oxford Ties

Mir Ladir*. 1
Whole tan colored Usitcrs jWhole Black Gaiters

For J/iw
Black and colored Gaiters
Black Morocco Boots

Boys, youths, snd servants Shoes, coarse and fine
190 pa'rs children* Boots, Shoes, and Ankle Ties, of

all colors snd stses IHoots and Shoes insilu to order of the best mstetial

¦irffi?:,hiPi """ th!Sa'5Ta»w.
WELCH * WILSON,

Merchant Tailors, Bridge street,
One door oast of Bank of Commerce, Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

WM. C. MAGES,
merchant Tailor, and general dealer in

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINO GOODS,
Bridge street, between Potomac and High streets,Georgetown.
nov II.ly
UTTER I BUTTER! BUTTER I.Jnst
received, and fi>r sale wholesale nnd retail, a

prime lot of Goshen snd <Hades llntter; also, s fresh
supply »f roll Butter every week from Loudoun countyVirginia, at *

C. B. RICE'S
Provision Store, High street, between First and

Second, snd it stall No. 2, Market-house.
N. B..Hotel and boarding-house proprietors will

do well to call and examine my atock before pur¬chasing elsewhere. nov 18.lm

CABINET and I'ndertaking Business is
still continued at the establishment of the lateWilliam King, Congress street, between tho canaland Water street, where all order* will meet with

prompt attention. nor 18.8w

War M. HHUSTKR 4k. CO., No. 38, op.
poaite Centre Market, between Seventh and

Eighth atrw-U, have uu baud (which have beeu pur¬chased receutly) one of the largest aud moat attract¬
ive stocks of Foreign and Domestic Dr.r Goods to
be found in uuy retail establishment south of New
York, comprising in part the following-, vii:
AO pieces French Merino, iu all i>f the most desira¬

ble color*, such aa royal purples, brown, green,mode, tan, luaxarcuu blue, sky blue, crimson aoark't,and a splendid stock of blacks, of all uualiuea, anyof whicli we will offer very cheap for oumi, or to aucli
customers as pay us very "promptly.
60 pieces of splendid new style Plaid French Merino,

comprising(beyond doubt) tlie largest stock, and the
moat beautiful uaaortmeut to be found iu the District:
and we advise any lady in waut of a handsome 1 'laid
Dress to look at ours before purchasing.200 pieces fancy, plaid, brocade, plain, and stripedSilks, horn fifty cents up, any of which we will sell
very cheap for cash.

60 pieces rich, (flossy, black Hilks, comprising the
Urrest assortment in the city. aoine very good blackSilks at seventy-five ceuts.
50 nieces black Bombazines aud Alpacas, and at

very low prices. Our stock of Mourning Goods is I
very large, and well assorted, and families in want of
large quantities of black goods of any one kind will
alw-ays be able to supply their wauls at our store,ond at the very lowest retail prices any where; in
fact our stock of Dress Goods is full and complete,from a tip calico up, and is well worthy to be ex-
umiued by any ubout purchasing goods iu our hue of
business.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
In this department we cun show the greatest va¬

riety of any other house iu this city; and as we pay
very i(articular Attention to the shawl trade, we gen¬erally have a great variety of styles, not to be found
elsewhere. In our assortment will be found a full
stock of BrocliuJoug and square Shawls, from {11 to
f35 ; and a very extensive assortment of heavy wOol-
lon, plaid, loug and square Shawls, from $2 up.

Carpeting, Oil-Cloth*, Ac.
We also have on hand, a very choice assortment of

Three-ply and Ingrain Carpeting, which we will of¬
fer very cheap for the money.

W. fo. SHUSTER & CO.
nov 13.efMit [Nat. Int., aud News.)
oa CENTS FOR tiLOVF.H. I bavo this

day opened my second lot of 82 dozen supe¬rior Kid Gloves, which I will still at the above price.Nos. from to 8, iu block, white, and colored.
I take pleasure iu recommending the above to inv

customers, as I know them to be equal, and indeed
superior, to many of the gloves solu iu this city for
75 and 87 cents.

ALSO,Solo agent in this place for Jouvin's .beautifullyfitting and unrivalled French Gloves, prico 87 cents.
UUTH A. PKACO,

nov 13.d3t No. 12 Centre Market Space.
DAVID A BAUD*

PAPER-HANGER AND UPHOLSTERER,
4i»l, Kiyhth street, near Penn. Avenuf,

HAS on hand an extensive and splendid asaort-
ment of pajier-hangings, including gold, satin,

and common papers ; also, gold, velvet and gold, and
common borders, together with a great variety of

Iiuuel papers of every description: consisting of
f'rench, walnut, rose-wood,-maple, oak, and pine, with

all their various moulding* and ornaments, which he
puts up in the most workmanlike manner, and guar¬
antees satisfaction to all who muv please to honor hitu
with their iiatronago.
Also on hand, gold and transparent, and white and

buff linen shades, also picture cords and tassels of
every description. nov. 13.3tu\v tf.

Reduction in gas fixtures..
We ure now receiving the largest stock of Gas

Fivtures ever offered in this city, comprising every
variety of style and finish. They nave oeen selected
from the celebrated factory of Cornelius A Co., Phila¬
delphia, aud include all of their patterns.
Owing to a reduction in price of Gas Fixtures, we

uro now prepared to furnish them at a less rate than
they have ever yet been sold hero or elsewhere.
To keep pace with the above improvement the priceof gas tubing lias been materially reduced, and our

increased facilities warrants us in "saying that we arc
prepared and can execute any work' we may under¬
take cheaper and better than any other establishment
in this city.

J. W. THOMPSON A BIIO.,
Plumbing und Gas Fitting Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side,
nov 13.dtJau. 1 btw. 10th and 11th sts.

NEW CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally' thai he has opened

a Cigar aud Tobacco Store on Seventh, between G
and II streets, No. 420, when- may be found all the
choice brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

His motto is to plwise, and nil he asks is a trial.
nov 18.lw» RITDOLPH BITCHLY.

CHARLES C. TUCKER, Washington,
Attorney and Agent for Claims, and Comm asion-

erof Deeds for all the States; revolutionary, naval, in¬
valid. and half-pay pensions obtained; also bounty Undfor services in all the wars in whicli the United States
liove been engaged, and for the services of volunteers
in tho Texas Revolution of 1x31. Having copies of
all tho muster-rolls of tbe Texas Revolution, ho is
prepared to givo prompt attention to the claims of all
who served, and of the heirs of those who died or
were "killed while in the service.

Ofiice and residence, No. 518 Maryland avenue,
nov 18.dAwly
FURNITURE! FURNITURE !

THERE will be found at the extensive ware
rooms of the subscriber, on Seventh street, oppo¬site Exchauge Bank of Seidell, Withers, & Co., tbe

most magnificent Parlor Furniture, of richest rose¬
wood, oak, walnut, and mahogany, upholstered in the
best manner, with French brocatelle, plush, and hair-
cloth.

Also, elegant Cottage Chamber Furniture, enamel¬
led and beautifully ornamented.
Mahogany and "walnut Wardrobes, Bureaus, Wash-

closets, ana Bedsteads of every variety and stylo.Dining room Furniture of every description.Chairs of all kinds and qualities.Hair and Shuck Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters
nnd Pillows; together with a general and very ex¬
tensive assortment of articles in the house-furnishingline, all of which will be sold on tbe most favorable
terms, and at the lowest prices, for casb or approved
paper.

N. M. McGREGOR,No. 580 North Seventh street,
opp. Exchange Bank Selden, Withers, A Co.

nov 13.edSm

PH. NIMH, Practical Plumber, Ner>
. enth street, near tbe Bridge, opposite Centre

Market, Washington, I). C..Lift and Fom> Pumps,Hydraulic Rams, Hydrants, Fountain*, Bathing Tubs
nnd Shower Bath' Fixtures, Marble Wash Baains,
Water Closets, Iron Sinks, Copper Boilers, Ac., of
every description, put up on the most approved prin¬ciples.
tar win remove, on tbe 30th instant, at the old

stand, Seventh street, opposite Intelligencer ofllcc.
nor 18.tf

WtoE arc now opening a magnificent
assortment of Fancy Goods, of English,French, German and American manufacture, em¬

bracing many things for presets, nnd at prices cal¬
culated to please all. We enumerate, In part: Jewel
Casketa, Albums, Cabas, Mantel Ornaments, Shell
Baskets. Port-Monnaies of pearl, shell, silver, velvet,
calf, and mon>cco; Card Cases, Work Boxes, Porta¬
ble Desks, Combs snd Brashes of every description,Sewing Birds, .let Ornaments, Perfumes," Money ltelts,
Accoroeons, Shaving Cases, Razors, Pocket knives,he.

Also, constantly on hand, Gold and Silver Watches,
and all kinds of Jewelry, Clocks, Ac., together with
msny things not necessary to enumerate, and to
which tbe attention of the public is invited.

DOWNS A HUTCHINSON,
No. 428 Penn. Avenue, near Four-and-a-half st.

nov 13.eo8t \
THE Eagle (Ms-Fitting nnd Plumbing

Establishment, qii tbe corner of 8th street and
Pcnnsylvsnia avenue, are now receiving the finest
assortment of Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures ever of¬
fered to tin? citizens of Wsshington, snd at the same
ttime " cheaper than the cheapest.' All that is ne-
?-ssary is to give a Call to bo convinced of this fact.
* superior facilitics of this house ensbles them to
I their goods and do work at a less rate than anytbe retailers of this city.
Thsnkfnl for the very fiber* 1 patronage of the citi¬
es of Washington and vi«nity, the proprietor as-

pes them that with tho addition of a number of the
'?t ga* fitters and plnmhemof Philadelphia and
Vpy York to his present large force, he will be able
toMo all work in both branches in tlie most superiorSI*.' snd, as before slated, cheaper than the clwap-

JNO. REESE.
t>y n- |
I4LTLMORE A DV KRTINE.H ENTH.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.
II, 1,1 AM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller and SU
tioner. No. 14* Baltimore street, near Calvert, i
£ Carroll Hall, keeps constantly on hand >i

compile assortment of Books, in every detrimentof liteatnre.
AUi Blank Hooks, School Bonks, l/ctter Paper, CapPaper,Wens, Ink, Envelopes, and every Variety of

Fancy Jul Staple Stationery.
new books rcooivod as soon as published,
e, wholesale and retail, at the very] lowest

iptions received for all the Papers and Mag- I
bbshed. T* . I

\

. V"* '"r """ "American Organ," am
Amencaaltooks and Papers published

all the

nov 18
IT JACOB WEAVER,

' tiblMlfaker nnd Undertaker of Funerals,
At short notice,

21 ROSS Street, near Eutaw,
Baltimore. dot IS

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT AT
Mo. 373.

ARRIVAL of the largest Stock of Goods iu the
Northern Liberties.

Buy where you cun buy cheapest, und you will
surely go to
K 1J. HALL'M GREAT CHEAP CASH STORE.
To my numerous friends who have patronized me

so liberally, 1 tender thanks for pant lavors--to theiu
I ueed say nothing.facta apeak louder thau worda.
To jhoao who havo Uot favored wo H ith a call, 1
would nay. cull and ace, and satisfy yourselves, that
you may indeed save money bv purchasing at my
store, where you will Hud that the goods not ouly
wi'iijHi.iv witl1, hut exceed, nuy ill point of STYI.E
and CHEAPNESS ever offered iu litis market. The
stock consists In part of the follow iug:

Ojtod black Silk, only 20 ceuts. Putin and figured
11 u"*"' H ce"t',. "riK'ual eost 18 ceuts. Yard

wide Mcrwo ut the unheard of price of IK cents.
*'{ wool, plain 1)« Ijaiues, 81 cents, n orth 60.

Uood Alpaca, only la cents. Fine Persian Cloths, of
every shade 12 ceuts, w.-rtli 2... Lupin's best French
Merinos, all wool, 75 cents. Very hue new style
Cashmere, 88 cents, worth 00. Beautiful figured lie
Lames 16 cents, usual price 23. '

Long Uudorelocves, ouly 6 cents. Infanta' Kui.
broidered W aists, 87 cents, worth To. Very gissl
( hcmisettes, In cents. A large assortment of f.adieu'
Collars, ut 0 cents. Cambric Flouncing-, 81 cent*,
ouirinal cont 42 cento. (food ntvlfs of Calico, at 4
ami o>ccnta. Fast-ouionxl (MlicoeH, 0 cent#, worth
} ,.

Handkerchieft, at the low price of 4 cU.
Ladies hid < loves, only '.'ft cents. Alii, u large as-
sortment ol Ladles and Gentlemen*' black, white,
and ciilored Kid Gloves, warranted the best in the
country. Black and colored Hose and half Hose, «
cents. Very tine blank, white and colored Hose, U
oenU, worth SW. Woollen Manuel*, at 12 oenta.
vnJ/u 110

J
18, ";orth ."»!¦ >4'lk warp Flannel,

\ery fine and cheap. Indies' worsted Mitts, 4 cents.

. , K® assortment of plaid und other ribbons, from
0 to 70 cents. 1 uteut leather Delta, only U cents.

ynnl'sT'I'Vl" ^'u^co '"r comforts, con get 86

W°j' S ®0 ceuts, original cost 70 cts.
V ery good (. assineta at tho unprecedented price of IK
cents Fine ermine Cloth, 20 cents, worth 87. Fine
Towels, li cents.
Gentlemen's silk Cravats, a.V cents. Boys' silk

Pocki t handkerchiefs, 12 cents. Gentlemen's do. 2ft
hn .n HV°riLl .

^en tleineii'a do. colored bordered
lain A?:' ill CCI"*' W"r,11' 87- Vl'r-v 'urge fast-colored

plaid do., 10 cents, worth 25. Gentlemen's fine Shirt
uKfciX "?d 90 ^n<*' Wentleinen'a Drawers and

cheap
" 00 U1'" Udics' ve8t», extra

,,.!^"kev S?1" Sf ot'n,s *». P''is, 8 ccnfa per
L ' T"r, f®' cen,H do. Colored and white
lwh,.r

' ?uC*Ut* ,W' aulen' Gentlemen's lined
htt . , rji

' Vtct>nts' wortl1 37¦ Gentlemen's lined
leather Gloves, 12 cents, worth 37.
AN !a!'iiviS? nK1 assortment of GENTLEMEN
In my

8 AND CAPS" from 13 .nt* "P-
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

will be found yard-wide Bleached Cotton, 8 cts., worth
1 r,.» , in^ 1°; Bt "'Ills. Yard wide do.
10 cents, worth 12>f -l-l very fine do. 12 cents
worth 16. 4-4 Bleached Shoa\lng, 10 cents, worth
!,? v" .

Unbleached Cotton, (I cents, worth
Vwv tine do., 8 ceuts, worth 10. Good Anron

Cheek, 8 cents. Unblcuchcil Canton Flannel only 8
cents. In my

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
will be lound an endless variety of Ladies', Gentle¬
men s, and Cluldreu s Boots, Shoes, Slippers, and
I1alters, comprising all the new and desirable styles
that have been introduced this season, consisting in
part of Misses Slippers, 20 cents. Ladies' Gaiters
SI. > ery fine do., new style, #1 7.""., sold in other
houses at $2 00. Misses Colored Gaiters, (18 und 75
cciiU. M'ssch Patent Leather Boots, <12 cents. La¬
dies Kid Boots, 87 cents, worth #1 2S. Ladies' Pa-
tent-leatlier Buskins, 75 cents, worth if 1 20. Gen¬
tlemen s Heavy Boots, *1 5o, worth >2 00. Bov.i'
Boots, vary good, #1. Mens'and Boys'Brogans,'in
great variety. Gentlemen's fine Calf Boots, war¬
ranted. Hungarian Hunting Boots. Double-sole
and upper Water-proof Boots. Nopoleon Kipskln
HiKits, very cheap.

It is impossible to euumeraU" all the bar-niins I
have to offer. Purchasers will, therefore, please call
und see for themselves, us I feel great confidence in
promising them many unsurpassed advantages in
their selections. * j
Don t forget the store with green awning posts in

ft.'-
v . u

it. b. Hall,
No. 873 Seventh street, 1th door above I.

nov 13.eo8t I
U°«1! Remedies,.The compound

Cherry 1 ectoral is the best mid surest, and
most palatable cough remedy ever offered to the pub¬
lic; it will cure the worst cold or cough possible, and
is the only article that will afford relief to consumn-

tiyoa without hastening their end. Try it, mid you
w,'l.be°onv|n«'d- Price '2.1 and 00 cctits lier bottle.

1 he Iiikb Covoh Canut is also an excellent und
very palutable medicaU-d coui]>ound, and ia well
adapted hxeliildreu und others who are prejudiced to
meaicinMn other fonns. Price 12W and 25 cents
per package. For sale at

" MOORE'S
Druggist, Penn. avenue, opposite 7 buildings,

nov 13.eo;lt
*

r*. J*1: .NIPPON, Merchant Tailor, NoT
V . '.,'1 Pennsylvania avenue, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets, would inform his friends and
customer*, that he has now on hand a handsome as¬
sortment of Cloths Casslmeres, and Veslings, which
hare been selected with care, especially for custom
rad<s and of which he would bo pleas,^ to make up
to order in his usual good style, at mmlerate prices.

?i. B.. His friends and the public in gprteral are
most res|iectfully s<ilicitcd to call and (umine for
j!£rn?elT<^ novl.l_

I»AW AND CLAIM AGENCY.
f ¦ l IIE undersigned will continuo bi practice iu the
M. various courts of this District, and attend to the
prosecution of all classcs of claims against the irov-
ernmcnt. He will also attend to the unfinished aircn-
cy business of \ esjHisiaii Ellis, Esfi_

FERDINAND MOULTON,
u ,, , , Washington City,
r Moulton, fcsij. is authorized to close up all my

business connected with claims upon the govern¬
ment.

r B

nov IS.ly y. ELLIS.
WOOD, COAL, AMD LIME.

f|i|A BUSHELS Wo<Kl-bnrnt Lime, which
i'i W bun,t of white 11tone, and is well

calculated for plastering, and, indeed, for any building
purposes. This lime is in good order, and I wonld
invite all those using the article to come and examine
Tor themselves and try its qualities.

Also on hand the bewt qualities of White Bud Red-
ash Coal Hickory, Oak, and Pine Wood j all of
which will bo sold as low as the market will afford

WILLIAM WARDER.
Corner 12th and C streets, No. 549.

nov 13.dim

CiUMBERLANT) COAL..Wo have on the
y wharf a cargo of the Cumberland Coal and Iron

t ompanr s superior coal. Consumers of Cumberland
coal wonld do well to try this article, which wo will
deliver carefully screened in ail case*.

W. E. WATERS A CO.,
nov 11.It Oflice corner of C and 12th sts.

vinmnri wood yamd«~vim ¦*.
3 , *T5J,r' harlnK purchased the entire sUs-k of
Wood of Captain JaraesTV'. White, so long and fa¬
vorably known U» the citir.eus of W ashington, as an
upright dealer in the article of Wood, hogs leave to
announce to the customers of his predecessor, and the
citizens generally, that he intends to continue the
business at the old stand on Canal street, a few yards
east of Seventh street bridge, where he will endeavor

»" l<<<. . full supply of all kinds of fire¬
wood, of the best quality, st the most reasonable
prices. His customers may always depend on irettinir
a good article and honest measure.

mm "~~8ni THOS. & BUTLER.
A NOTIIER opportunity will be Offered
rm, to th<~o [lersons who have not laid in their
wmter s supply of Coal to do so. at twenty-fivo cents
a ton lower than the market price by taking it from
!.uiiTTT u "p"" """rival. The c<wl will lie from
I hiladelphia, and of the best qualities, both red and
white ash, egg sire. Orders should be left at our
yard immediately on Nth, between D and E streets.
Terms cash.a,240 lbs. to the ton.
nov ill 8t YOUNG A WOOD.

|| Kbwnr'a STEAM FACTORY.-"Cor.
mw tractors and builders can bo supplied at all
times.with I hairs, Snsh, Blinds, Mouldings, Balusters,
and Newels, of ink, walnut, maple, inn hogs nv. and
yellow pine; also, all kinds of scroll and fancv saw^
ing and turning, and all other work which th'c first
class steam mnehiiurv can execute.

Factory nwner Indiana avenue and Third street,
cast of City Hall. nov IS.3taw"m

Capper, Lecchrr,
,

" .. Bleeder, and Chiropodist, keeps constmt-
ly on hsnd a g,hh1 supply of the very best Sw«l-
ish Is-eches. None anplicd but tlume that sre wsr-
rsnt«l fresh and healthy. Phvsieians in the country
can be sunplied at Uiu shnrtest notice. <U,rnt re-
moved without pain or drawing blood, and Instant
relief produced. Mr. Cm«>«tb does not practise any
humbug i his charges are moderate, and he can l>c
commanded at anv time.

Residence, Louisiana Avenue, No. 441, near 8i*lh
street. nov 18.eolm

PIIYKINK, ANDVMBRKLLAM.-Wscriher continues to pink ruffles, flonnors,
aprons, capes, talmas, scarfs, joseys, Ac., at the short¬
est notice.
Umbrellas snd parasols remind. A general assort¬

ment of innhrellss for sale by
DANIEL PIERCE,

No. 267, Pennsylvania av., near 12th street
nov 18
KH)R 9ALE OR LEASE. A numl*rofun-
* improved lota for sale or lease, located in various
parta oTthe.city. U. WARD,
nov 18.dtf

extraordinary attraction I

, *.!.*.'* «.»** Chemper tUmu ever.

Cw ii y at.^°B £***> b? *M»K at K G.
above I Mri3 ' Heveuth «treet,lhird door

$i! L'Tv-Tth °f rkb "* choioe

uJ^& ZT± UHVJ?.00011;oMUas, Shoes, BwbISJ u' ,i °",ulpH« assortment

jgszrsztawtfiiwt"?ir;"i7wcr »-£
«. joijM " Mw'&hfes:'of every shade, wiU trimmings to ioa4efat SmSm!

wo|'' wk1 filled ou botli sl<Us of evervcolor at <fi cents, usiuil price $| o«»; i,X, Vllld. (.*
K ('lutlw (K°*M' mutation of French McHuos) ..f

every # l«de, ft.,, Jfl to BO cents; very rich ,U wJd
Plaid Merinos an,I lluw Milk*, at ft B'nd
regular prico 7A cents and »l 00- bMuiiftfS
and Gala Plaids, at 25 and SV( cC tL fe
Wldo Mluck Nilit Velvet extra cheap; yurds
t1;,' .MiUfr^.ii"1« i' v ri°biv ,v°,tb

JJ®* -.000 jarda flffurcd de Luiues, st ten and
IJ cents usual price iMi/and W, cents; 2 MX) yards

?*. Mt celU"'' ,h«*h« wouhi be cheap
. ! r'i M**0 yards very fine French Gingham*
v.Hs.>dtTt1"' ulHU1 l'?ci\",au<« M cents? 1J)00

.>urd-wid«j Imnvn Cotton, at rtW *nrtA * 77 ^fV
worth B and 10 cent*; «%J?'yS&jfibrown Cotton, at 6 cent* worth rtv
black and white English Prints, »t 8 J cent* woi th^"
good b ack and WRlte, and plain t,lack do Uimfs'From U,^ cents up; second mourning plaid Mer 1
mentof ^ *»» AW
\t .Y^.n!J?NV AND HQUARK SHAWM
At extremely low prices. 25 piece. (rood WoollenFlannels, at liJU cents. Io0 pieces ull Wool Flan-

areas? 'zzi»r;Huckaback Towels, at cents, worth 10. 16 piece"
"J ' Kol,t1"e/!fr ?"".»> at in cents, worth »tfio
piooes (food Cassinets, IWmi 25 omits up to 75 ill
pieces very heay Country Cloth, suitab/o for neirro

«f«) iw"! it blu<:k(.0'",»i"1«,ro,.at >1 oo, worth
V 60- P'ne black and tancy colored Cloths very

vcrv Z. r ?;. ^ K"°<l .."ortuient of Boys' Wear,
very cheap. 150 down prune Country knit Socks
at 0«ita per py. n. ,logcn Udie^ bluek lan.bt'
wool liose, ut 26 cents, worth H7>S. 1<K> dozen
black, white, and slate Cotton Hose, at O'Y ceuti
IH'r pair. Juidics black and colored Kid" Glove,from 8 cents to 75. I^diea' embroidered . l n

A If L ? iread laoe Collars at 0V an.l 12 cts
Also, embroidered Hwis* und cambric Collars at

every price. Gents Cravats, Stocks Collars Kid

Focket Han'duS Un.'c.-Hhirty, and Uruweri, and
i i<m .

ln (f'-'ut variety and rerr

cheap. V Into and colored Spool Cotton ut 12'.<f ct-
lier auxen. Also, m store, u complete stock of

1JOOT8 AND SHOES!
Aiuo.ik which may be found, Ladies' Morocco Slh.

l^rs una Ties, ut 50 und 02i<f cents
co lloc«.. at 76 cents, Vofth"$t.00. I^'l2fe"
r<^co p,at calf, and seal skin UuskiuB, from #i o,')
to *1 2.>. Ladies foxed and tipped Ouiters bluek
and colored, very cheap. Uova' and ,

Shoes, from V) cents to $1 £* Hovs^nd tn,^ -

Boota, ut all pries. Gents' Oxford Ties and Con«res.

^*^aT^^sftaBa6S5
Tho above named, with un endless variety of other

jfoods too tedious to mention, will be sold at veryreduced prices, for cash. *

I would invite ull in want of cheap roods u> u|i
and examine my stock before purchus.iSTuewh^e
as T am ooiifldeut I can save themZ LJtteu £r
cent, in their purchases. ^
Be particular and remember the place

V,, «,-, ^
UICUARI) a. HYATT'S,

V u ,V S'3. Sc^nth street, third door uboro I.
sell Bcmfa ¦Sill fiLm#r<!h"!,to ot,u,r8. fc"yin<r to

fofi on^me. .' "Ib° Cl,n Mrc moneyW call-

nov 13.at
®- "'

BOYS' RKADT-91ADR CLOTHINC.
T"® wishes to call particular atten-

|ion to bis Btopk of Bova and Mch'm Ri>ur)t' mn i

Chdhuiff, which must bo closed out at cost for oath aud
,f h\l"i ^ M l,e^8"fr he,'"tends to drop this branchof hi# business. Ho hus also a larjfe, select, and vcrv
handwtmo stock of Cloths, CassiinercH, «nd Vestiniri
which he will be happy to make up in tho most fafh-'
tipures, f^l^h'h0rt n°liCe' "nd L
He a'so invites special attention to the moat beau¬

tiful Overcoat, of the latest Paris fushiou made ui>
expressly for exhibition.

' UI'

No. 558 North 7th street, opposite Ex'ehani?Bank
nov. H.eo8t |lnt.tfel<,en' WitKrs' 4 <*

R«"l Estuto Agency and Conveynncer.
TIIK undersigned, having resided in Washington

for the last twentv-four years, and beiiijr woll
acquainted with the cftiwns "jairticulnrly tlic lazve
Ociiuan popuUtlon of Washington city, ofTera his
services to persons desiring to purchase or sell Real
Kstate, or to rvmt and collect the rents. 4c. He has now

8 VVMo S T*rVnf in P"ee from
S?; Wlt' Tl>.n« Iota, eligibly situ- r

n>r binldtiift, at all prioon.
The nnderaigned is ready at all times to pre,»rcDeeds, Deeds of Trust, Deed* of Release, Leases

Articles of Agreement, Powers of Attornev, in the
,'5ll"h '"nH'iOfT. and to examine titles

to property. Cniaraea moderate in all cases
X. GEORGE STACK, Agent,

nov 18.lm No. i6fi Eighth st. between D. and E.
LUMBER I LUMBRBM

50,0005,000 Teet cherry 6-4 to 12*i
5,000 do do 4-4 and 5-#
5,000 do walnut coffin boards, first quality
5,000 do do 4-4 to 12-4, wide and clear
10,000 do ash 4-4 to 16-4, of the best kind
6,"00 do poplar 4-4

Just received aod for sale bv
J. D WARD k BR0.,

..
Twelfth streot and canal

"OT 1».lw lint Star, A Ba[t. Clip..gt)
TIIK PEOPLE'S SAFETV FCXI)!

AMOS HUNT, Collect!.!- and General Agent, of-
flee it nd VTMid<*nce No. XI North A sinJ^

Hil\ *j» I. C. Weed. Esq . Who is now
at the Rock ( reek Foundry, near Oeorgotown I)
C.,) Agent for the Empire State and RensaeUer tire
Insurance Coni|ianics, and the Ameriean Mutual fjfo
Insnrance Company of Hew Haven, Connecticut,
I rofeasor SfMlinan, President; Dr. S. C. Busev Mod-
ical KxAminer. " .

VfT Insnriince promptly and safely done on lihtral
nud i aihohh/iL terms.

N. B. Orders through the city post office will
meet pmnpl attention.

_nov 18.ly
|»OTinVKLL & BROWN, AUCTIOBU

ocra mid f ommikiion Morchants. Is»u-
isiana avenue, opp.»ite the Bank or Washington, will
give attendance to all business coinuiitted to tboir
charge, and will make sales by auction of all dcscriD-
ttcna «»f property, real or personal. Tliey respccfultysohcit a share of the p»itron.igo of tlie public.
Thcv are now opening and arranging for bale an

extensive assortment of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Of every variety, Ut which they invite tAe attention
of persons furnishing.
They have on band a supply of

APPLES AND ONIONS,
with

'n """ton, und will shortly be provided
u.

POTATOES.
All of which will be disposed of at private sale
nov 18- 2aw2tn ,

B00ltH.~Chenp Hition of EvanfftlioU
lw AIIimioo Phm on luftddity; by R«t
Tnoinim Praritou. do nenla.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evnnimr IT««>- 4w

Mi»,R«v. John Swete, D. D *) *nta.
' ^

Kamiiv Exp. itions, Ht. J.dw ,ud St. Jude by
Ii4'v. K. Itsckeriit^ih. centa.̂
Memoir of Josish Pratt; by his sons. >1 io

cents!0 <* t,M! 'Wacipline of Life. 75

^j»f Celebrated Characters; by Umartine.

v^Memmrs of Napoleon, His Court, and Family; Jl

For mi le by
ORAT k BALLANTYNE,

n-r- 41W Seventh street

f^lWARS A1»D TOBACCO..I
"j"- attention of the public U>an ntensive

assortment .f Cyfars and Tobacco Tlie qualities can-

rT"i ¦'Ie " c*"' Rnd ' am certain
I. .T1" 1"*7I without purchasing. Mv stoi* is

Stsfjsr* «"> -
W"T«W«caiit

uirviKmn
StL'4 J S. IIOLUNGSHEAD.

HEffTON'S <;REAT WORK.
~

For sale by
n0T 14 J. 8. ilOLUNGtiliSAD.


